
NEW HAMPSHIRE CITY & TOWN CLERK’S ASSOCIATION 

SECRETARY JOB DESCRIPTION 

 

 

The Secretary is elected at the annual business meeting of the NHCTCA and shall serve a one 

year term for no more than 5 consecutive terms. 

Requirements:  

1. Personal commitment to devote the time necessary to perform the responsibilities of 

Secretary. 

2. Excellent verbal and writing skills, the ability to communicate effectively and in a 

professional manner. 

3. Perform any other duties required by the Executive Board. 

Responsibilities:  

Monthly: 

 

1. Attend monthly meeting and take notes. 

2. Prepare minutes of Executive Board Meeting, email them to membership and honorary 

members 

3. Maintain clerk information database, email addresses and mailing labels. 

4. Prepare information sheet for new clerks. 

Annually: 

Pre-Conference: 

1. Copy minutes of prior year Conference for the Conference packets. 

2. Send notice of the Annual Business Meeting, Slate of Officers, Longevity Awards and 

Resolutions out to the membership and to the webmaster to post on the NHCTCA 

website 30 days before the Conference. 

3. Send out Conference registration forms.  

4. Review member information and eligibility for Longevity Awards, and send list to the 

membership and send to webmaster to post on the website. 

5. Prepare Longevity Awards, have them signed by the Secretary and the President, ready 

for distribution at the Conference Business meeting. 

6. Prepare minutes of the annual meeting and send a copy to the webmaster to post on 

the NHCTCA website. 

  

 



 

 

Post-Conference: 

1. Update member information sheets noting any changes (longevity awards given, 

committees appointed to, or served on. 

2. Notification to State and affiliate organizations as to newly installed members (Secretary 

of State, Vitals, Motor Vehicle, New England, IIMC, NHMA, etc.). 

3. The Secretary receives an annual $500.00 stipend and mileage reimbursement for 

monthly meetings. 

4. The Secretary cannot serve for more than 5 years. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


